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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

ltov. 0. W. Hill lm9 returned to
Hilo.

Tlio Intesta in Suitor Hnta just
arrived nt Mrs. Hnaua's.

Dr. Horbart will bo b'nok on tho
Ktunu, arriving Sunday.

Tho baud played on tho grounds
oE Emma Hull this foruuoou.

Tho 0 V Sargent will sail for
tho Sound on Friday or Saturday.

Tho public schools liavo
work with a large attend-

ance.
Tho Colusa and Wroatlor will

sail in balluBt ior tho Sound on
Saturday.

Tho Goldeu llulo Bazaar dis
plays a choice lot oE school sup
plies in its windows.

Miss Miuna Ahrcue, daughter
oE Manager Aliruus ot Utiuu plan
tation, hus gouo to Hilo to attoud
school.

W. Y. AEoug oE tho Poet Oilico,
loaves today on. a vacation trip of
a fortnight to bo unuut on tho
Garden Ilo.

"Popular priced dross goods" is
tho BtmiK Sachs it Co. aro harp
ins upon tins week. Mako no
mistake the values are very right

Miss Piilaui Jouen left in the
Kiuau Eor Kohula this morning.
Miss Jones uocu to tako charco ot
a school to which she wiib recently
appointed.

Tho eick soldiers who havo boon
in tho hoBpitnl at Iudopoudonco
park say that tho place ia vory
comEortablo and that they aro woll
cared for.

It will bo a disappointment to
mauy to know that thoro will bo
no four oared senior event be-

tween tho Myrtles and Hoalanie.
Tho result of last Saturday wus so
closo that auothor trial would bo

a great satisfaction.
Tho schooner Waialua arrived

from Kauai ports this morning
with a cargo of 1)50 bags of rice.
Sho will go on tho inaiiuo railway
whon sho has finished discharg
ing, sailing again on hor usual
routo Satuiday.

Oflicer Lambert arrested a
Dativo on Nuuauu avonuo shortly
aftor noon. Tho fellow howled
all tho way down to the police
station and id still making music
for tho polioo ollicors as tho Bul-

letin goes to press.
Tho Uui Aloha Ainu continued

its session yesterday aftornoou
" and'all day today. Tho work was

tho consideration of tho form of
tho moraorial to bo presented to
the Commission. IE possible tho
detonates will call on the Com
mission this aftornoou.

Saturday will bo a big day.
Lovors of aquntio spots will havo
a chance to enjoy themselves to
tho fullest extent. Tho same ar-

rangements as thoso of last year
will bo raado this year. It Bhould
bo kopt in mind that Captain
Campbell and T. J. King aro tho
ones authorized to colloct money
to defray expenses.

r
Cumlto DoIiiki.

Hack Inspector Sam Macy re
ports tho vory careless doingsof
cortaiu persons at tho lieu uross
Socioty ball last nicht. Ho says
that while standing bolow attend-
ing to his duty,p)ate8, bottles and
bits of food woro throwu from the
ivinrlnws. Tilinkilv no QUO IlBD- -

ponod to bo near tho placea whore
these objects foil. Unci Ho boon
nliln in indniltifv tllO DOOnlo who
did tho thine, thoro would havo
been somo arrests.

Chuniru of Htcwurtla.

T. K. James who camo down
as chief stoward of tho transport
Scandia, will remain in Honolulu
on account of illness. His place
will bo taken by Second Stoward
Thomas, likewise a very good man
at tho business.

There is no Better
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AT ANY PRICE
THAN THE

Cleveland.
I H.B. WALKER

Masonic :: Temple :: Block

Call and Inspect thorn.
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- .That the Tribune Wcyclo has Itecn sold in

Honolulu Hlnce 189.1. nnd Unit everv ntirchtixer will tell you tlmt
his wheel now runs an easy anil irlvos him the same sntlsfuctl

expending a cent on repairs?the day he bought It. ami this without
Ask Tribune riders about their mounts.

We lo ennnicllii and repairing--
will call for your wheel.

Itlng Telephone 740, ami we

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
fil Telephone 746. FORT ST.
llTl Next to Golden Utile lia.aar.
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The Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.

ure in stating that their store is complete in every depart-

ment, and the finest in the Islands and the equal of
any on the Pacific Coast. They carry a complete stock
of musical instruments, musical sundries and sheet
music.
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FOR,:
CHICKERING,

KIABALL,
KROEGER AND

HINZE PIANOS.

ESTEY, KIMBALL AND NEEDHAM ORGANS.

Pianos for Rent. Tuning, repairing and polishing done
by competent men.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

w PROGRESS BLOCK.

Telephone 321.
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Royal
Worcester

Corsets I

-- fe;-Famed for Perfect Fit, Ease and Comfort.
H They are similar to the French P. D. Corset. Each

U cors'et marked "A7.0CX, which assures its
popularity.

B.F. CHICKS & CO.
Fort Street.
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As Ih'Iiir a kooiI lutorust on mi
S'ou ul'o iiilto right in

believing . Now Just think a ino-mo-

anil ninoldor 'the advisability
of riuiewhiK your old llnlr, Tooth,
Nail or Flesh lirusli, Iwforo tlio

of price takes placo, nnd kiivo
IB Kre'nt.

FINEST
Wo have nntli'lpsited tlio cliiumo

which annexation would bring nlioiit
in prices, and In consc(uenro wo
havo Imported n large and eoliipleto
lino of lino Itrlstlo UruthoM from
liiHiiit, the lending maker of Franco.

EVER
AVc now proposo to give our

tho benefit of our purchiiKing
at low llgurox, nnd will continue to
soil nil brushes nt tho 15 per cent, re-

duction.

IMPORTED
All Kngllsh, Fronvh nnd German

goods must Incrcnso In price. Avnll
yourself of thin opportunity.
Tooth Hrushos from lOe to COe
Null " lOutoSl.'Jft
Hnlr " !!3otoI.B()
Flesh " 2.'o to J.1.00

OURtGOODS ARE THE FIN-

EST Manufactured.

Hollister Drug Co.

The Big Sale Still Goes On!
Jtikm JL

SILVA'S TEMPLE OF FASHION

But this week closes out the
a-DESE3-

. IB j&. 2S C3-- u X JZT S
To bo found on the Bargain Counter.

See our windows for u display of goods and pricey.
Big d.'ive on

3EE3STTS ZFIEJIil1 HATS,
in all styles and prices. Consult your poclcet book anl
then consult us.

SILVA'S TEMPLE FASHION,
Fort street.
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SOMETHING NEW

Just received from the B. F. Gravely's Factory,
an assortment of their celebrated Tobaccos, including
their

"" SUPERIOR,""

whichjis the finest and most expensive Plug Chew-
ing Tobacco in the world. Every
leaf hand-brush- ed and carefully cleaned.

Also their well-kno- wn Smoking Tobacco,

Plug Cut,"v
in 4 and 8 oz. tins.

HOLLISTER & GO.,

TOBACCONISTS.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

E. W. JORDAN
ISTo. lO JTorfc Street.

Rugs
A largo assortment of

Contor Hugs, Art Squares, liovorsiblos,
Sofa Hugs, Fancy and Fibre Door Mats,
Hall and Stair Carpets, Hassocks, etc.
Japaneso Hugs and Straw Mats,
Floor Linoloum, Oil Cloth,
Hall Linoloum and Bath Mats.

Bed Spreads.
Marcolla, Toilot and Honeycomb,
(for Doublo Bed, Tbreo-quart- or and Single),
Cheapest to Best.

TableDamask
Napkins

A splondid Assortment in all qualities,
widths and sizes.

Towels.
Turkish in Linen and Cotton.
Turkish Bath Blankets,
Damask and Huckaback,
fringed and hemstitched.
All especially good value.

Curtains
A big choice in Nottingham Lace. v

Also Oroton by tho yard.
Worth inspection. -

iS Come early and got first ohoico at

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. lO F'ort Street.
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